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1. Question bY Mr COUSTE
subject: ProsPects offered to the community by the European-Arab
Conference
, can the council state what prospects are offered by the European-
\ Arab conference decided in principle by the Ministers of Foreign(: Affairs of the Member States on 4 March L974, within the franework
":{ of Political cooPeration?
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r' 2. Question by Sir Tufton BEAIT{ISH
,:' S,bject: Proposals of the Council for a cotrutron position in the foreigm
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3. Question by !,Ir BREI{IS
Snbject: Free competition in the shipping sector within the comunity
The Comission is asked what action it will take jrr the shipping sector
to encourage free competition within the Cornmunity and to prevent flag
discrjmination bpr external states?
4- Question by Mr NOE'
subject: Reorganization of the Joint Research centre
Eout soon does the csnrmission propoae to complete the reorganization of theiroint Reeearch centre, in view of the need to irnplement the mrlti-yeErr pro-
gr:mme adopted in FebruarY 1973 and to re-form the top rnanagement strrrcture
follming ths oFplication of the voruntary retirenent procedure?
5. Question by !{r MARRAS
subject: FacilitieE for rtalian emigrants to participate in the
divorce referendum
Does the cormission agree that the Governments of Itlember States should 
-by approaching employersr providing additional transport facilities, and
reducing fares 
- enable the greatest possible nurnlcer of rtalian migrant
workers to travel home to take part in the forthconing referendum on the
divorce law?
6- Question by !r!r pAf,IJIil
SubjecE Future rel-ations between COMECON and the European Comnunity
Eas the comnission already established contact wittr a COMECON representative
concerning future rel-ations bettreen this organisation and the European
Comnunity, and if so, what is the nature of such contacts?
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